ConnectTen Routes
01 - Vernor*
02 - Michigan*
03 - Grand River*
04 - Woodward*
05 - Van Dyke-Lafayette*
06 - Gratiot*
09 - Jefferson*

ConnectTen Routes are the backbone of the transit system. All ConnectTen Routes are 24/7, 20 minutes or better weekday frequency, every 20-30 minutes at other times.

Key Routes
16 - Dexter*
19 - Fort
27 - Joy
31 - Mack

Cross-city routes operating 18-24 hours a day, with frequency every 15-30 minutes.

Neighborhood Routes
18 - Fenkell
23 - Hamilton
29 - Linwood
40 - Russell
52 - Chene
67 - Cadillac/Harper
68 - Chalmers

Shorter routes operating during day and early evening times, with frequency every 30-60 minutes.

Part-Time Routes
80 - Villages Direct
92 - Rosedale Express
95 - Ryan Express
96 - Joy Express

Limited service, generally operating during weekday peak hours.

* Denotes 24/7 route. Routes are subject to change as DDOT continues to improve service. For more information, visit ddot.info

Route Type
- Top 10 Route
- Key Route
- Neighborhood Route
- Extensions
- Peak Hour Route

Major Destinations
- Cobo Center
- Hart Plaza
- Renaissance Center
- MGM Grand
- Comerica Park
- Ford Field
- Grand Circus Park
- 36th Dist. Court
- Rosa Parks Transit Center